APPETIZERS
SHRIMP & SWEET CORN BISQUE
corn-tarragon chutney | basil oil | 9

BIG OLE’ MOZZARELLA STICKS

AHI TUNA POKE

lemon| chili | chimichurri
parmesan bread crumb | 15

1 LB PEI MUSSELS

old bay seasoning
half pound 13 | one pound | 23

carrot- cucumber slaw | seaweed | edamame
wasabi aioli | 18

choice of one sauce:
fra diavolo | mango curry|
white wine herb | 23

fra diavolo sauce | 10

SAUTEED CALAMARI & CLAMS

FRIED OYSTERS

lemon cayenne mayonnaise
jicama slaw | 10

GULF SHRIMP

MEDITERRANEAN FLATBREAD

SHORT RIB CARNITAS

flour tortilla | spanish slaw | queso fresco
pickled shallot | avocado crème | 12

parma ham | kale |
goat cheese | fig molasses |
sweet onion | 13

SALADS
SUMMER CAPRESE
frisee | fresh burrata | blood oranges | kale
spiced pecans| pickled shallots| evoo | 12

BABY SPINACH
watermelon radish | candied pistachios | tomato
goat cheese | blood orange vinaigrette | 10

GREEN APPLE CAESAR

romaine blend | gorgonzola | endive
toasted sunflower seeds | jerk crostini |
cider caesar dressing | 9

ADD-ONS:
tuna |17 shrimp | 12
chicken breast| 10

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

ENTREES
HOT VIRGINIA HAM SANDWICH

JUMBO LUMP CRABCAKE SANDWICH

smoked mozzarella| red onion | tomato-cognac sauce
baby kale | beefsteak tomato | brioche bun
sourdough bread | crinkle cut fries | 12
lemon cayenne tartar sauce | crinkle cut fries | 26

GRASS FED BEEF BRISKET BURGER

MEDITERRANEAN GEMELLI PASTA

smoked applewood bacon | fried comte cheese |
pickled vegetables | brioche bun|
secret sauce |crinkle cut fries | 15

kale | carrots | kalamata olives
sundried tomato pesto | 20

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES

SEARED DAY BOAT SCALLOPS

crispy cheese polenta| rosemary mushrooms
spinach | cajun- shrimp creme | 50

cauliflower puree | corn chutney |
lobster champagne drizzle | 30

PAN SEARED RAINBOW TROUT

YELLOWFIN TUNA

black beans | leeks | tasso ham|
tomatillo-herb broth | 33

wasabi pea crust | wilted spinach |carrots | black rice
wasabi aioli | sweet soy| 30

FLAT IRON

SEAFOOD SPAGHETTI

brussels sprouts | parmesan frites
99 steak sauce| 35

scallops |shrimp | lobster | shitake mushrooms
spinach | fra diavolo cream | parmesan | 32

32 oz PORTERHOUSE

fingerling potatoes| goat cheese
spinach |roasted garlic-black truffle butter| 75

FRESH WHOLE FISH
Available starting 4pm

*Ask your server about our fresh whole fish selections today!
All whole fish is accompanied by a lemon-herb infused olive oil, capers,
charred lemon & served with a petite green salad with shaved red onions &
feta cheese vinaigrette.

SIDES
JUMBO LUMP CRABCAKE | 20
LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE | 10
SWEET POTATO FRIES | 5

MULTIGRAIN WILD RICE | 4
P
BRUSSELS SPROUTS TOPPED WITH
DRIED BLUEBERRIES| GORGONZOLA | 7

TUNA |17
CRINKLE CUT FRIES | 4
FRESH VEGETABLES | 4

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

